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a tree was found Thanksgiving 
afternoon and apparently ends 
the mystery of the Walter 
Smith—Peter Hauer tragedy. 
The identification of the bones 
as being those of Peter Mar¬ 
shall Hauer was positively con¬ 
firmed Monday by the State's 
Chief Medical Examiner, Dr. 
Ivan Sopher, in a call to Cor¬ 
poral W. R. Dyer, State Po¬ 
liceman, of Marlinton, who 
was in charge of the investiga¬ 
tion. Comparison was made 
to dental and skull X-rays sup¬ 
plied by his family doctor. 
His death was ruled a suicide 
by hanging and the time of 
death was judged to be in ac¬ 
cordance with the time of 



x*<*uci a uisappearance about 
June 9. The heavy foliage at 
that time of year had prevent- 
ed the sighting of the body in 
the intensive search in June, 
and, of course, the search had 
centered on caves. 

Sammy Dean, of Hillsboro, 
and his eleven year old son, 
Larkin, were hunting in the 
Lobelia area Thursday (No¬ 
vember 27) when the boy saw 
the skull in the tree. The head 
and part of the neck skeleton 
was with a four foot section of 
rope about 30 feet above the 
ground. The remainder of the 
skeletonized body had fallen to 
the ground. The location was . 
about two and a half miles 
frnm Uonar'a hnma nn nlr) 
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„ ... Stands 
County History 

We got started on Mar- 
iinton school history, then 
came the opera house, and 
this week we have some 
more recollections. 
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